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Itglelattue yrotrteinga mm to. to (toMr. PALME*. HaiRires war to the paltry sod irrational gratification of gratuitous
ly wounding a political adversery. With rrapect to Hie Kx- 

* “ , 1 heartily rejoice at the disclosure which
ting one of the most iofamoue documente 
o framed hy tyrants for the betrayal rf a 

. _ jebvrrsion of Uwir rights. Of the collotory
acts of the late Government, with reaped to that iniquitous 
measure, of the existence of which the document referred to ie 
the evidence, if not of their actual paternal relation to it, there 
eeeld now no longer he a doubt ; and it would now afford the 
fullest proof—if that indeed were yet required—to the people, 
how utterly unworthy that Government and its supportes wc«e 
of public respect and confidence ; and bow false, base, and ser
vile are the scribes who have win ten, and still continue to 
write-in eartsiu publie journals, ie favor of a party overthrown

account of hit•«—*..*» rtra>u,.lra. acknowledged I have had to waitMember of society—only think of the Mwqshydistracting, vJtrf,have foend to be aHOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 8k Donald ('anipb.il to U» Calrafalbu not bM in pn.itoiin. rf his farm far V h ban tonds
lbs franchis, sad Cnstolil.tion rflhin Cofan,; bto rffar bn.in, far.Ob, sbni Ibn original,tr< rfnnnb n nebntoc ! B.i, 8sr, ibn

Ibn Imp. .fracturai* ibn rffacl rf Ibn dnUto. kDe.PATCH OP THE LATE LlEOT. Oo.EEEOE, IllDoaUS 
Campoell, Baet., u* the .career or tu Fnnn- 
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Thukodat, Marsh 4.
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kyjrar rUband appanra to me. In ho to had new, now lb. Rr.liftc.ttoo which ibn
the document lying leaders of theAnd eew we ere laid, by the

lily to snail the official character end vilify tbsagent of ike Earl of Selkirk, that to do
Wheelqualification of members would be to•wdwwIwEt. CoeM House of its dig-

ike Um 41 Whsladi tilted intelligent41 trere, owl netiaeS 
—« ioded brfdrfirfw- Mr. Douse is. In sere ! He has had

ily BilevUtmg the iidhriags if a fifteen each of them hadyears, and yet he bee ignorant of the laws
UtoTtotfad,role, rf Ik. Iloese. that bs> think, the raralntiWILI.IAM O ALPIN. qualification

TIRED OF A BAD LEO, OFBTAMMIln * pending between Mr. Palmer end the Hen.STANDING. informed by him, that it was a BRI for the limitai iea of the fran-
■ ■ .. . . # L! L .L O' n_ _ _ U P_ _ _ ft... 11 ft- -»Why almostty almost any of 

' CbsrkHtetowa w
in the bj 4* tors of pehhe epioion, in the vain hope of creating a 

iw-eeliee ie ihvk fever, eed re-establishing their power. That 
Individual ewuhen of that party io this House, particularly 
the omet prominent sad active among them, ehonlJ painfully 
feel the weight of dishonor which has keen thrown upon them 
by the disclosure ie Hla Excellency’s Message, is by no means 
surprising ; but that, remembering their own bo tels concerning 
the expected change in the biais of parliamentary representa
tion, through the operation of “ the new Constitution,” which 
they expected to date from the lime of Sir Alexander Banner- 
man's assuming the administration of the Government, 1 am, 
indeed, serpriaed, that they can pretend to have been ignorant 
of the nature and extent of the changes which were to have 
been eff cied in the Colony by that Constitution. It ie impos
sible that they can have forgo'.ten the boaMe„ and taunts, and 
jeers, in which they indulged, in their fond expectation of the 
overthrow ef public opinion : and neither ran the boastful and 
warning declarations of their scribe of *• Vie Islandereither 
in the editorial columns of that most veracious and respectable 
of public journals, or at the public meeting at Lot 10, have so 
completely pass'd away from their remembrance, as to admit 
of their hom-aUy and conscientiously asserting, that they had 
no positive knowledge of 4t the new Constitution." Ik fore it 
was sent to England to be passed into law by the British Par
liament. At Lot 10, the editor of “ The Islander,” cautioned 
the electors then present not to be in a hurry to pledge them- 
eelvea, but they might afterwards see reason to repent of their 
having done so, for a new Constitution for the Colony was 
coming out, which would create a great and important change 
in the basis of parliamentary representation. Must fortunately, 
however, for the well-being of the people of this Co'ony, the 
nefarious project met with no favor from the Home Govern
ment ; and it has now only been brought publicly to light, to 
cover with shame and confusion the parties with whom it ori
ginate! ; and to afford just cause fur exultation, on the part of 
the people and the faithful defenders and promoters of their 
political tights and common pmaperity. The members of the 
late Government and their adherents may deny, as strung I y as 
they please, their having had any share in the devising of that 
infamous scheme, or even knowledge of it till now ; but 1 will 
not believe them : a ad, indeed, few, if any, will ; for it is well 
known that, fur a considerable time, they were io dailr. almost 
haovly, expectation of a Despatch, announcing the confirmation 
of the measure at Home. And, if it had been confirm'd in 
E-glaad, and seat out as a law binding upon the people of this 
Colony, what would have been the consequences here? It has 
already boon justly remarked, by sa bon. member, that there 
would very soon have been occasion to apply, at head quarters, 
for an accession to the military force stationed amongst ns, if 
any attempt had been made to enforce submission, by the 
people, to snch a law. Any such attempt, it cannot he doubted, 
would have produced alarming disaffection, if not an actual 
insurrection ; and, although no one could ever justly impugn
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fellow freemen, and held eligible Had it become law, I lyeelf wouldmight be poor, and yet, nhhtg like credit.have been prepired to foment rebellion.
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And who will say, that 1 am not a loya
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become law, their loyalty would hove given way to the most deter
mined end desperate hatred towards these who, with the hand of 
oppression, had deprived them of what they had so joetly prised. 
Bat the wisdom of the Home Government has averted 'been evils. 
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might otherwise have obtained il libertirs and of all the riof theirof the peopir; and lie also certainly knew, that this hadgood will of the people; and,
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ib'ie; bat the contrary was thethat men who have forced of Responsible Government
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by he projectors, 

i cloaked up and hi
•e Ike si.le, IW the Franchise of this Colony to thatpublic knowledge, the ty in which itI lie. |-MIN c.to<M up and hidden,

characteristic of treachery, and afford positive proof, 
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vied into effect, Now this is the sum and substance of Sir
leg; and the only foundation for the highnock*. Ilrn pom io brr si te people of this Colony, preferred egai 
intemperance, as has characterized lyoye.1 the best mf kewlik |..r the

ally at an enZ
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J with ihe Uintuumi in most of keoomblo Member for Belfast, (Mr. Does*), and the honorable mont of this Colony, by closely assimilating 
not long before, been brought into operatnu 
tish Province; and as it apneared to Sir Don 
a system could not, with due regard to lb 
Colony, be establieed here, nnlesw, to the « 
franchise, shoeld previously bo prescribed a 
by w hich it is circumscribed in that Provinc 
with the liberties of which, it was supposed 
by the people, that those of this Colony she
ctived it to be his duly — —L- - ------
to I be Home Government

for Port Hill (Mr. Yeoj; sod yet I am certain, 24before the Iloese; although I an 
w been brought forward to a «bedSore threats not worth twenty pence each, might be found, wheaea Legisla

tive Assembly, would be coevinced of the propriety ef the motion 
which I have made; and I am eo thoroughly disgusted with the in- 
Mosul tons which from time to time have base thrown oel ie this 
Home, on the ecere of the present peltry qmlMentioo of members; 
that I would be willing to stake my existence as a member of the Go
vernor! on the fete of the motion ie the Hoese. I have, hitherto, 
dene my doty for the protection and furtherance of popular rights : 
I have fought against tyranny end oppression; and. undeterred by 
either opposition or lidicele, I will, eo long aa I have the honor of 
e Ng iu this House, continue my exertions for the preservation end
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real interests of the people whose Govern»! 
Imnda, to admit of any change in the mod 
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to the judgment of his triumphant accusers, 
of treason. Ilis having omitted, at each a c 
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security or fertheraoce of the public welfare 
have, with uiech more justice, have been a< 
l*ay the accusers of the late Sir Donald Cai 
was provided, that none but freeholders a 
been twenty years in occupation, shoeld be 
Franchise. Well, all I can say to this is, tl 
a limitation of the Franchise would operate 
furtherance of the real interests of the Colot 
hie defy to say so; and that if he made si 
without thinking, that its adoption would be 
luay —which, however. I do not think he di 
•wer for it. Right or wrong, however, H in 
reach (although in his grave), of those who 
tack him; for were he alive oed at their me 
of him. (if wo may judge by the fierce malij 
would be insufficient to gratify their mall 
the horrid barbarity of the traitor's death, 
quartering, would, apparently, satisfy their 
can I see nothing unconstitutional in the rea 
Sir Donald Campbell, bet nothing eo atanli

I have seen so much, that I have
instance of it, however extrava-aarprised at aey m 

n after having henml him argue so earnestly for thegant; hut. Whelan end Mr. Palmer, is so absurd, that I deem it unworthy 
of reply. The motion which I have made for the repeal of the pro
perty qualification of candidates, will property belong lo the BUI 
for the Extension of the Elective Franchise now before es; but I 
think it would be better to bring m s separate Bill for the change 
proposed to be efbeted with respect to the division of the Eioetotal 
Districts, than to engraft it epoo this measure. •

Mr. DOUSE admitted that be had heard » rumour respecting 
some purposed or expected change ie oar Representative Const it a- 
uoe, but declared that nothing definite or positive touching it had 
ever come to hie knowledge. With respect to the Resolution of the 
Hoe. the Leader of the Government, hie opinion, however, was
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end the Mate ef oer affairs amongst the people; bet, as a Colony, 
wo shoeld altogether have been more respectable hi the eyes ef 
ethers. »

Hon. Mr. WHELAN. As I have been moat pointedly *k 
Ioded to by the bon. niemhet for Belfast, (Mr. Donee,) who 
has, most unwarrantably, thought proper to assume and to 
aasert, that the proposition for the abolition of the properly
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the hoe. the Leader of the Government, ie ietmded to operate 
in mv flavor, with respect to the question ef privileges now 
poodiag, before the Hoese ; I feel il to he dee, not only to 
myself, hut to my hon. friend, the Leader of the Government, 
a «d also to the supporters ol the Govrmment in the Hoese. to 
declare, that net only had I ep knowledge ef the Rreolation 
before it was ee basil led. but I am convinced, that no other hoe. 
Member, besides the mevtr himself, knew soy thing of hie in
tention until thee. But the absurdity of the seppeetlioo, that 
the eeeeeee ef the motion could he made to hear, ie say way, 
in my faver^hh respect to the poodiag eeqeiry, ie ao*great, 
end ee characteristic ef it* aether, that I do net believe there 
Ie another men ie the Moatvy, brides the bee. member for 
B'lfaei, (Mr. Douse,) ee ieleneely ignorant as to suppose that 

■»— eMormy pouèthm in this House. If the resell of the 
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ferrara ante af aye,af iejwaiw U titia Coke, kyad lirarawal ky hiaa, week «all, aal

Cherlee Far Ray aal Sir Hear, Vara Heal la,.il I tore aay right w Aadrie, af her
Hu eaatoa of Ticino for IksIto Ceieeial OSaa > They
age, ky ihrac A„«n

Sir Decal! CauptoH’a •hie agicially lo
af whioh wool! tore tow c ditto

k ia orale gehe erileel, Ikal ia codaialy ad Pka Ray'spad Sir liaard, a forer af MOOfcnwlha ag tto Owaalak 
’ito Praaraics a.calto acbjnl af WtoatoftiraIto wain oriel party fa irai, re prow of aw af Ito gaw, eel «ill call al

af ito aallwal
ink Ikey tore garawl, knew «toa ka «aa toaâ.,f Haw far Ikrw

draws, Ikal all 
«irai iafaraw

u tirait Address, eiwily If liras, al Ikal tiara. tCT» PaMegtea, aa Twalay, al£#<&:araUriaUy U al 
al raw Haras.

iararaws af tira Çalwy, ascM to praties, ana aa aggodaaa, u 
wwdaw. I raragiw, tirai 
gUa wuiaiwim raraada

The Cryaial Palawfer Ito China Bale awl rau-ia tin data af faWkawl. fee gw. w aH date af ito week,wktoet hie (Ike Mr. Page's)
al la. ferBoard, wk, nay ad tto ml ito Joke O’Gaaal, bringing M ikic pan.considerably h

araraias. Tto
af dash ia that toe, ia

•talk Cor ia tin la; .fltoir seedy wearier Itola tor leak ia IM days, a
I low af torA 1, hwwiltouadtag > to had U torn lewa Ike Ckiaspeak af Mr Dwell Tto Doha af Nankaul

Darina, R. N., fee kia•agi, a slipper which, «toa al Inara, k waa tail, wee IdMl prafc, w Uag aalI aagariy wrdal by
iTwTDewJcaawl grrCmarw. Na laaki aka. 

tare lays laager Itoa Ito Su

Pka Roy ar af Bir Haw, Vara Haetiyi fer Sir
Tto Neuiagkaawkiielira, weed

IHow Mdto al Newark iscaatiyad hare dm, aal Ike aria «kick ttoir F—.—— — l-1 —   * - 1 a f, — I — —•■VWIOH pcrHHio Alter mm
Hraeaeue Poweraal Ce., ef

•fltoir d Siren,a, aal M'. HiI g drag », alee from R 
tto lira* oc copiai kgItolafXM. Aal «toiui-ywafeh Mr elaeia, tot ky ehra adil

lira raigUy A Cage 8,ate, R. B.A property gwIiSealna coo Id to
a ala aal tiw Uaiwlgwraalw fer ogeksMe legialalira ri*wa w Ito part ef ka

Bal «toi MM uilaa!longer than Ito Siorwaey, and oneI to, laara lo nail span the hea. ttoaXMaSeL if
lo reach Uw eel af tor rayage. A Reraiaatoe lieu UaraUy, (Mr. Clack,) leeuu wiieitor, according wars niaal u XIOM, k attired ft pi are wly we day leegw Uua hr a feras of M.Wa’hit. Sgaall Barely, fi Ito facia alleeed, I tore wedike toe. aad leanradaf facia auda hjleferradu, ike Bat to tod ,oar ky ralaaUry 

rniaiald aad—A
iae rr ana ogaaii c-eraiy, liras iwe lacia aoeaceo, inere aewto m frara MU tto “ Rag Ikal'a Wared a Ikewaal ywr”■a ky rayself, ia thefar CtoilMUUwa, w Ikal gi
caatiaaieg ia ike raa of aaalrary eriawa^ky earaa ef err era

Ae I eaderaleed ito Uu Colonial SecretaryMr. CLARK. Mr-w1reealry wee aal Ike kcaggadeara w lariakly bwwwel aa ito 
“aur-apaaglad kaaart” to Ito Falau* ef Ito wastry ef 
«kirk it ia Ito raikiau.—U—rymml Album.

tto toe. aad laaiMl
referral lo, they pwiueely iaatai all keewICga ef aay u m pn-

Markw aewwto arakahb]
He tod always hew age ladaf ibis Caiaay af Ito Elodics Fraatkiar

>raring ; aal Uaa ratoe ef
ito City, arwrliag ia ito Ra*wy Jeenral, it

bfea af Larda,Alike liera af, raigkl to ia w way »-
idea raa ef

io a fewMeLeea aail,dir Aleiaadar waaeipeeted mrnrn»Ito Rlk last., airailar la Matin law, eswptiag that it gacuiu 
Jl islega tideathdan

lays. Ml weed knag with kwa a mb wk safeebia pa af apicilnaw li^iaara. .Jl Ik U
1 af May, aal aa MgfefeuJto 
taw Uw gaadfea aSwtor i

It had tore Brack apok- aal yd, ia a racy than tiara, laCMraiy.
Rd af May. lhaawi |w miHimirdbaiura, ky^raaa ■titras:

to Ike Irwale ef Uw lew Uoearaweel; aad, 1
_T.________ii—ai. ■----«-----» Cora, a tow— tow a to— to—

Ikdfcia
rates utogireaiaralw afkia af ItoHP**.

la grilaii aad lay * r-•f ito PMy gwMaallw, 
Saaw Icgtifeliw ; i

lira had afIkal ito etowlef IkalCewtileUM toa kwa felly egpwrl, I
. _ . *  a .toale :• A-J — at—■- — ——— .Jo—ala ia

<Engli»h JHail of

w k. wood to, u do away
kiaegiaiM wkb af tin

UdUgW *• RaBwar, to 
“ftoarapfe prartibiaragariy draeiaira all laruw keon ledge ef iq fer el w early w gaeafela 

WUftNMi Om MiniiMiniiiîy will iwikewiekwefltoudiiact
Uafeay, toi. M fer m k weal, dadtadira ef Ito

A hurt toe towb Uu Oriaay, weed, to
U. B., iaqujlj Unfa OMifaha

WAftBURTON, hragiyratira H ww.H.toRgwk-
tod; ky aay O—Ito fend ■ af Uuic »kai»»t sad l aw dwidedly if fee wtoh tody af Ito HAS8A1af Uu Caiaay, tow legnwaud, h kia ’ML la

ef Hu eh-élira ftawkiw.lays apes Ike
TOtlDA'uighl kara tow.af Ito

ly gaahfeliraa of awe
, jSfe* (Mr. Dwm), This, b a Uu

i| aad tide b fee
leg W Ito Ariliab
aurke. kb lato It Maw hardmt tto

ef Dr. lag bIto Ceramet at.gen Ito
^gW— o- —i———— L——— gU—J 4L—

Sttd icMinI lo ihoir write
Ml» Mi
■rrivei fa Them m

tiuRkakb

radix

OM

rMMkArirtiJUMJU

SSEBEEt

alljlfc 'AÉ gllgMlI'gl

bzimspM

çssaœaprara;
Amro oiwJfa I fafa I iifti mI4'i
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fiiM-lk

O» ID IM, iDgatead w m m«M|virk«w.
irmigmima rad fanirada.grrel tD had h tan the* away.

af hie ewereeiewed the usage aa the 90th. He wee
Deafaheeu at Tin■«a. latte. ■BLUMO BY AUCTION, at hit ra

aa WEDNESDAY, Da Ftrrw af Maicent la tad uD uade. hhaf. tlaa twL;Mary. halaaal wife af•.DeWhafA railway traie arrited al tael. la’Da dtD year af Dr
WatracSn paHirâ») 
They were all laaia 
U eaaa allowed la i

ptktaera fnaa that department alee». aad CANT
Mia HUOTEMOtP niENTTCEE. whkM traaapartaliaa ■M. da Girardin
A geralhy af FIREWOOD, Da., Ac.la reel ban, parfcetly aorta li that Da raedD waaf he METRO NO LOGICAL JOURNAL,

la ha Iw4 at DaPWDelra meek, rndiag April 34, 1853 af DateSJaLla —LaA L>u Ala*—» —- ^ Imiuinia epposFWi m* imw ■«uoovereo, Laaan. hewerer, hare laaaa la eyeah, a* Mr. Whalaa <a DaMaay pareata hare
GEORGE EDOM.ail howl an

The FieiMlartapaaiar arbitrée la
TO LET, Da aha* MOOSExrrzhtto Witw rrapact la Mr. Whalaa'a ahargaa, aa flana'a Malar, we

(aaf.ph lhaiaaf. eat atah llighaat By W. H. GABDINEB.eflaeeia.'
tfrM, D oahiraiiag thank Surs?*relalieee af Bwiurrttad with fnaaa are elill aaaattled. |N TUESDAY Da 1ID Say af Mayaa, ia Da Haraua, weie ei palled at Da Dm aTBahart MaaAdaai, Baa., 

,aad Dhtal
ra Da Priamhad already k DeAedL Tewa Read, Sixaadeelhyihe MeraleaaaciLhare, Daa wN he

me araiaat the aaiheritiea ofHat Sara Da Diaiag Table, 1 pair Shah 
I haaWMaa WritrigUw*.

Oaaara, tad a ipaiiea af Da aaaiaa hy the federalI rhra aiaahw oaaawy i parSSîa^dlSi ItD.ltD
wM he lahea. Ta tea Ebitob er Haaaaaa'a Gabbttb.

Haagatiaa eeawalllee had left Viaaaa n hadDeaNa, Dal Die will Badmrada, 1 light air Serra. I Caahiag da , Dm 
Khahaa Uleaede, aadTheeetiacl had r a foxed la make

gariaa aahiaa, it ie raid, will aarer __r,______________
|aw*eeed aira ie ia rad ace llaagary ie a leeel wiD a

•arewa day we aha- aadlhe

paper af the SAh April, t EieaSaal Mileh Cawa la aalf, I yaar-eid Calf, I fig Sg'viag alia ranee la aa epiri 
wee Eahaapierra, aa Wally 
aad. Dal I am Bader Da aa

», a. aa. Harm Cart, I Sal Carl Heraeee, Heaa, Farta, Bahaa,•I earmaaa with dm riewa I *- faw Tana af illlRial Bay.
f^rikdaea, he Norway.

The Speamh Garent ment refera» la concede aa Kagliah 
Fl**** theial grmed at Madrid'.

Martliga with a daman f wife1» aialet ia allowed ia Praam, 
Denmark, Genaaay, Sweden, and Norway.

Lanara from Triaala alale, that not la* than twenty-lire 
nmaala af eariaea kiada peri.had in the gale af wind efiheDh

The note her af German emigrants who earned through Co- 
lyna,ia Da taoath of February, la cm hath far America, waa

It Ie Mated, that the principle of re prod attire pauper cm- 
ydaymi at ia making great pragram ia America, and ia area 
maUyad ia y pain.

A a amber of Mar mon congrefilNma hare bran formed ia 
Pwaadl. newly ooaiiaiiag of Bnplwta aad peraoot aa parried

The Ce* contrated election oral Mr. Seally £5000, and 
Mr. Frewan £7000.

The Priera da Jeioeille atrired at Crnira'a Hotel. Limerick, 
«» Wrdaeeday, and left aait morning far Galway aa a Halting

_ Tkp,peeper hoys af iha Dingle Union, who accompany ihn 
Sahaearaa la ana, earn 7». rank, weekly, sad good hands in lira 
rant» earn Me. per week.

The grades I introduction of Scotch end English farmer» inte 
Ireland la geiag an aaewmlnlly, perlieeliily near Cashel, Dan* 
kerne, aad Ckernel.

The ranees specimens af raw peutara grown ia diSereat 
yam af the wenlry haee keen faend In ka perfectly free from 
IniM. The t|e«liiira planted greatly exceed Dora ef any lau 
years.
m The ex peri meet af gmwiag del, in connection with Dartmoor

Dee. wH ha aflkmd Dr Sole, Da LaraaAad M theOr eternal ; Mae Dy, C to 8, pm.;
•m fcfkiii (Dunallev Valley) 

under eehivatioe.
light rain, p.Ia making my estracts from Balwer’

lh. " I cam* AfFlMS ■ nnla ■« I Km Cinl n Mo. It It.N.E. wei. do. Blao sky; cloudy, t, a. m., to 7, p m.across a note at the foot of one
T?.is Sloe heay Dy,iag Eahaapierra. and nmd it, Ml far the par pose■at ef the paririmaP
Wh 14 To be Bold by Auction.

log, p.m. ON MONDAY, the lath dee ef MAY rail, at It a'aiaD 
rasa, ia Heat af the Old Cran Hraaa, Charlwtletewn, 

COMMON LOTS NOS. tt, 14, aad HALT No. 10, rampai-
Ught air.

Da. ; rata, lid 4, aad after 8Fri. IS
N. gratiahy Iha Hew. Mr. Henley, ia wheat S4 Acre», wag krawa aa part ef “THE DOUGLAS 

’ATE,” sileala within tee aamataa1 oak ef CherleUeleWB.af jest abhorrence of the character af Robespierre, do. ; Mra Dy, 5 leg, p.

The words atuibeted la Bias Dy ; ararcaat, g Ie IS, p. m.Sa. IMI» Daa waa magi rad—rarer Ml from wy lips, aad sot Chariot letewe, coetalemg Tweaty-fear Acre» radar Lee*Sira Dy.Me. IP llmaard, Ea,.. far a tern af 870 years, at the real d4Drikiag la lease each aa E.8.E. mod. da Overcast; ram ia the eight.Ta. »!ihoaght it right to make, thraagh the media* af year wide- 
laud paper, my dimrowal of aay aa* malimeot. LS E. da. Overcast; ram, I la4, A after I, p m.We.ll -ALSO—TV. t» d. light air. Aa Eatth ef a brat 3,000 Acres ef Lewd on TBwaaMp Ne. IEI am. Sir,

Fri. IS 6. de. do. Orereaal; eleadj * tag, p.
JOHN M. IIOLL.

Kenwilh, tjd April, IS53

N. B.—The (nt Wheel Cams gas were *1 ia Tows, aa the 13th; Rolan Hodgson, Esq., Birr later al Lm
on the 14th, Like Bashes were in bed; and the Three Tides qaàale hare crept iata the report aa the Debate operad. The Ira ia the Harhrar waa fra* 3 le S feet thick, * thera llm Edi
lathi the draw ia aeariy all gera ia lbs Tt April 15, 1852. (AU Iha Fapan.)

The shore Sale is POSTFONED. aatil MONDAY the TraD day 
of May rail, al the «earn hear aad plan.

Aprtl 37. 1811

iha How. Mr. Hall,NCUPPEK SHIPS. Yea era certainly the Dal parera I Dee ever heardim af British aad At <l)urlottftomn itlarkttf.
Eichaege » per coat, on Sterling. SlTOawar, April 34, 1883.ettealii

by the lengthy aad elibaialc 
'an ha. ef Da “elippero" ef

[The followiria^Addrom. aigaad by a large aambar af indiridaals, FOB BALE.
ef GreatPart efthat hraetifeRy Mealed Lm,

llam, per D,Ta Ai.ua MacDodoill, a ire Petbb Eaiar Eaeetaae;laagar "Mimrraa af # ,"“|a|*r"* Rl fmiflBE Se# A | III vDUHEv'llin will! R#*g SIwaaraPi
Friaaa, has prated aa eampletely eueraaefal, that Gore?ament 
bleed D take ISSS rare» mere 6w ita celiirnimt. The bulk ef 
Iha man weak well, and many raem determined ea redeeming 
tltpir lima awl character

Aaalria, of her owe accord, hot offered fall satisfaction In 
!ka aaaiaa ef Tietee for llm viola lion of ile territory, same lime 
age, hy Dree Aaeiriaa eoldiera. The Ceaaeil of Tieroo have 
aaammrad Die edkielly to the Federal Coaneil.

UTa Daa aawa from KemDy to the 3d March. Nepotieiiora 
with ID Rarmrae haeing failed, and their ineella Ding con- 
liaaed, a franc efSSDO man. ia equal prnporiinaa. fin* Cnkelt. 
aad Mediae, waa m set rat fra Bana.h on the 13th Mar* A 
Tlad'ra af war nramera had already left Bombay for Ran

> (—H)
WDM,

Lamh.pavar. TimaDySasd,

Corn Healla« year hy the Tarai,,.,
ia ID China trade hy Da tael ira tri meanly ef ra* panera, aa D va had

, ARRELS Fra* grand CORN MEAL200 B mj ka
Qaeea Sqeerohad of ID rahaeriDr, far Cask.Iritenf <

E. L. LYDIABD.«•rarity, aad aipprirara. la. warraet fabric araarhyD_.1-1_J' Li!_82_2__ '_a____LV ry n ia ID ran la America,
iL..----- ;d . _ a »_ ___ __g -g_Y

Horse BALADIN,riaaaed aad iarampalrat pertimrà of tD pnher ID Ueilad Sutra ar ray era ef their SALAD»" wiRregard ugaleh al Optra, ID raaa-staad hr ID
wki* they Bra ahtaiaad Ikilt aNn.D lad toraDra.D Ud mgirif amiraludr 

•rpiAmm**. nwI Thafaliÿ 4rpfiii
aC Wad-

Houtililiee he atOEOHQE LEWIS. Waihet Clerk.
CM. w risk tWàdjheùBh» Wi To to LetZhm? Maraa which HMaad foot Seemb, Ida.

••Dd daly D Da —rat. Srsewsri Rice,
TD Ctymal Falaaa remains open I# ID paMie free of charge 

waW day» if ID week, except Saturday, when Den iaa *arga 
ef la, hr admiaaiaa.

El iaa balk Gadftey ia ia caaudy, » Imnden, charged with 
aaarly mamma tD eoee from tD ran ef Hridrat Sheen, a tirai 
ia Iha affbatimta at Dr perameer, named Je* Pline.

TD DaD afNraDamDrlaad kaa given u Captain George 
Davira, N. N., far hie era. De Ural natal cadetship that has 
fallaa u hie diaporal. Captain Do vice has Dee peraratlly 
eeeeged ia eavieg MO lie* from shipwreck.

TD NatliagDamhire (F.n«.) Gaardiea atatee.that a womaa 
at Newa* recently rmailnd two lire lixarda.

Htdbauuc Powge at Boa.—Mr. Seydell, naval areSileet 
at Strenia, aad gr Retkren, an English engineer, are arid In 
kata raatlraeled a ahip which ia impellr ,: ilher by wiad, «ara 
ear ataara, hat ky ekta-aetire power -BoUdrr.

A CapL Synge, R. E. propm-e a a.w route to India by Ca- 
aada aad tD United Sutra. which will abort* the dUUnee

hr tD Chien trade rad tom*
HOUSE JOSEPH OSBORNE, One*

Hr. C«ua. April It, 1*1. (AH ID papers 4w.)h. leap leg u DM pet, waa to more leeralive aad DraraMe afiera..
Belfast, April 11, 1X53.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM A FRIEND 
IN BOSTON.

The wialer Da Den aaaraxily arrêta, rad very beieleroes, 
caesing tarerai ahipwteeke and loee of lifa. Moray k and has 
Den very tight, which operates against produce, aad makes 
bread naff» vary lew, u well at all kinds of provisions. Po
lities ere rifa end eh the ad ferae. TD wirc-paUert are Day 
at W«*inglw, and P-ridral-amkiag has laken precedence 
of mere impartant meaaorrt. Great tfforla are being made to 
commettra the Preeideatial campaign, for ill De para
phernal a of tlumptn are to be immediately in rapport at Ihvir 
reepeeliee candidates. TD Union Whig party, (now in pow
er) , are liDly u rally for their favorite soldier, Gen. Scott, 
whom views ore favorable Ie ID rapport of ID roatproaura 
taeorarra, (ra elaerty) ra well aa to hie opposition la Kov 
wlh'a duetiiae of am-ralenmafua; hia ehanee in grad. The 
yoaag Democracy or meai/eal-dealtay petty ere exarusiag the 
—unity ie euptiort of their yraag progrvaviva Leader. Judge 
D 'egli»» ef lllineie, wD hoe taken a bold eUad in farasr ef 
Knesalh and aoa inlerraation, D ia the Irai candidate from 
the “ Far Weal," and reaaidsriog the high estimation in 
which D » held as a Senator of forty, ky the yeeeg tarn of the 
wDle country, ud tD fact that ID Utmocraia kray majorities 
thronghnui tD Union, D will D n bttnideMa cindidale. TD 
“ Colonial Reciprocity,” will eedeebtodly D awdiled Ibis Sca- 
rioe. There appears to D n fraternal foaling throughout the 
whale country to favour ef Ita awdiSealieu, uud tD Mermen of 
Cara Ced Dee petitioned Coagrcasia furor of" Free Trade” 
and Frae Neeiguiira, aad rapraixlly, that Iha rettriclioei on 
ID Asking grraad, aad Da total abolition af Da light money 
•hall Dari* pa# am, if raw altaratica may taka place; iaID 
meantime, taNeiwt dieertmiaatioa will D Bpeteed ia ID ar- 
tieles to D that Dmiued, to prevent European manufacturais

lbiuh, rad next dear la Mr. Dane 
iTDastaatira ia advaaragweee for carry i. 

Three ia a Pomp in the Yard, rad i
mode tD peerage ftl 
ptlWMICI VIM IfODNti BALADIN FOR SALE

la had to heal dawn tD Chian Dam rad Stahl# attached, ud a Garden. Ft

THOMAS WILLIAMS. remarkably grad laiapared, very 
His aira ie the ralihralal Stood

» la aw; D isCorear Fas Bay Street, (arar Mr. Haviiaad'i.) 
Ape* 31, 1*3.

ia the year 184S hy ID Royal Agricnlla-8ALADIN

Apple and Thom Trees.t Teyler, •mi Ce., ef
awarded to him at the Royal Saciaty’a Aev to 1*4»,BALE, a quantity of good 

i, of dîneront kim
t«t a too from Thorns, 4 year» old; alee, 400

kinds—1,3, aad 4 years grafted, of
the early-bearing kinds; also, Fear, Cherry,

>7—Afpiy “ Hnfc
ROBERT CAIRNS

March 1. 1851.
ID Stornaway, aed awe man April 17, 1851. Horse OBBYOAN,and af hag eayagt. A tamraa
da* ealy era day laager than rpilF. ira yeang Drra GRE FO JA-af 

1 lam symwmtry. a* Daetifal actioNOTICE.—Horticoltarml Meeting.
perse»,c of a Reeolalira adopted al » Meeting held ia Clm>- 
etfatowe, on ID 13th of Mar* lam, for ID purpose of taking 
maideralira tD formalin ef a Horticvltvial Socibtt 
arlotlotowa. Da Proriairaal Commitlea I baa appoialad Dee
- ~ A raallwtiaaaw Dales aoj IS a - * .. I..aL — 111 L— L I a

lhe facte addwed, there eeed year by volaaUry 
Emiamtad earn_A

" Amtraftaral 
liaadiaa mare

•t'a Dated a Daaaaad year"
Owl —.-------- i a - ara «rat year XdW.adS—yrariy ie lit*—rat af a Ira Cl■u-ovlbnvtoi; 
r aviated by at Lord P. hia support. Lard Joho Remailef ear awe Dm^h rat »p,a.i^ it. w». dwpra* t 

preriaiees. Tbe Bill was reed a first babil, will sued for the
George Chandler’s,
every other Seterdey 
York River, next toM as to bm avaitokto for the defence ef the that of Mr. Martin Hearts.

R, aad Shaman Crawford*• DONALD M'KINNON.
nbto pwmrt» to 
mmnimmi to bo

York River. 14th April, IMt.
MjJounmi, to

April IS, IBS*.
af Lards, Lard Derby iatimeted that it

VESSELS for SALE,mteriar. whk Da MayrasD groat. Mr. FOB SALE.
OESE HAIR SEATING,
. CURLED IIOR8E 1IAIR,

GUTTA PERCHA SOLES aad PASTE.

iato’eShaTra for Da mfoty af Da
IE SaDmihma raw Dmg Set. Owraro ef Da r.lian lag ramaf Da New
* Aamricaa wroehed Vaamls, eApc lDm at private Satea trap, ara 

RehaR D af grad aad hmrigef Da mealier ef Dorow to Dgieaa ia •mira Don WMteO*,Grant Grarga Straw, April M. 1851. Da Sehommea William, MarikaTD Traararar af Da Chav* af England Ladies' Clethiag Saciatiaa Leader ef Da da,'aad Oeara. ia Malpra Say, aad tDgraatod Is Da aa- FOB SALE,
lef ^prtt9. Thraahitra Drahrimy, Eagra . Ding thro, tarn rapewd by 

a * terra yarag mra p a vieiallea af Da SahPP. are raw off, and IlwI; part afNOVA SCOTIA.
Ne. Thro, (t), froatmg aa Da Calf ef St. Laa- Ateo.lD Balarama. at Prih Island, ra tDCaw wen, Orne*, April It, IMS. Than ia want ef Vernal» will ia wall m make earlyBaataiaigg IM Sana, IP or IS ofwhmh are radar ralliealira; IDHiaFaiiRiaiy iaCiaatlDaaye t

dar named wiDa mil taro af hard aad a* weed.Ellis, WDtdagar tm Da WDrfat GDra'a SDr.; ia Datar Da Ralwar from Halifax laMtototfy will < LUTHER BRACKET,

Lrahy^ramriram-raro

J. WEATHER BE.aOeea, aad a watt af Water at tD dew.
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F
Royal Agricultural Society.

Cnnmti lun», Wmaui, A»u I, I

Ht*. W. Swabey,

Heo. J. Fbp»a
JW|m of the Fat Caille !• W RM* ttos 4ay wei
Ordered, That the Seb-Cemmitlae de caler mmo ■

Wr. H. Hussard, fer Uw Si or» which he has ifcfrf le fit ap fer 
the eeeef lhe Society.

Reed the foltowtog Latter from the Secretary—
Te tm faniaiRT as» Committee er rse Rotai.

Aobicoltobal Soctrrr.
Gkttlkmcn;

1 bag te Etale that I am deeiroes to be relieved from the detks 
of Secretary and Trwaserer of the Society, ea eeee ae yee Caa 
aeaooaiaaily appoint a per»* ia my ataed, it having be* eeg- 
geeted le me that y* ere hied eeeagh to pey me op to the eod of 
my year in July Best

Oeobob Bkeb, Secretary.
Where»p*. Ordered, That Mr. Beer’s resignation be accepted, 

aei that the Committee relieve him from the detme of hie office, 
ae ae* as another Secretary » appoieted, aed the aeeoeets a edited 
eod pawed.

The names of throe perso* Saving brae agreed npon, from 
which the Lieoteoant Governor in Coancil might select a Secretary 
aed Treaswref for the Society, in the room of Mr. Beer, the 
President wee requested to communicate the same to Ilia 
EieeBeeey.

The Meeting was then sdjoenrad until Wednesday the 14th inat.

Adjourned Meeting or Committee, April 14,1852.

IUs Honor Judge Peters, President,
Charles liassvid. Esq., 11*. J. hi. Iloll, Vi* Presidents. 

Hon. G. Cofeo, Hon. W. Swabey,
H*. 8. Rice, T. II. llavilaad. Esq .
D. Hodgson, Esq., John Lyill, Esq.,
Jeremiah Simps*, Esq., Thomas Rethick, Esq.,
Mr. J. Thorne. C. Stewart. Esq.

The proceedings of last meeting having been read, the President 
Inform id the Committee, that Mr. Stewart had been appointed 
Secretary and Treasurer to the Society, in the room of »lr. Beer,

An apphamon from Mr. James Pidgeon, of New London, for 
the establishment of a Depot, for the sole of seeds. &c., at his 
residence, was laid before the Committee, when the following 
Resolution was adopted, and ordered to be communicated to Mr.

•^That the Committee are of opinion, that Depots being already 

at Cavendish, at llaala ill’s, and at Prince!own, no 
be experienced by the inhabitants of New Lon-

4*. and therefore it is not expedient to establish another Depot 
la that part of the country, at present.”

Read a Letter from Mr. J. P. Milledge, Boston, with Invoice of

Also, a Letter from Mr. John Brown, Greenwood Farm, Fal
mouth, If. 8., making enquiries respecting Leicester Sheep, and 
Ayrshire Cattle.

Ordered, That the Secretary do reply to Mr. Brown’s letter, 
and give him the information s*ght for.

Ordered, That two ot Willis’ Seed-eowers be imported from 
Boston, for the Try* Branch Society, in accordance with their
*An application from Mr. Donald Mclaaac, of Charlottetown, 

for the sum of fifteen shillings, being half the price of a bell- 
calf, purchased by him from Mr. McGill, was laid before the 
Committee, whereon

H was retoleed, That * the purchase of the ra 
eabout the intervention of the Society, and the usi 

have nor** complied with, Mr. Mclsaun has no
Orlered, Thai Mr. John Beer’s Bill, for the keep of the Gallo

way Bell, he paid.
The President read to the Meeting a series of Resolutions, pre

pared by him on the subject of the establishment of a periodical 
Bale of improved Stock, to bo held under the direction of thé 
Society, which, on motion of lion. W. Swabey, were adopted by 
the Committee, and ordered to be published with the minute» of

of the calf was made 
usual conditions 

claim * the

The Resolutions are _
Whereas, a correct list of the number and kind of Improved 

Stock, intended to be offered for Sale at the Annual Fair and 
Cattle Show in Charlottetown, in September, if published to the 
Island, and in the neighb*ring Provinces of New Brunswick and 
No* Scotia, would lend to collect purchasers for such animals, 
and thereby benefit the fermer» and breeders of improved Stock 
in this Island. Therefore, Retoleed,

1. •• Ttwl the Secretary do op* a Book, for the purpose of 
entering the names of the owner, and a description of the kind of 
animal which he will bring for Sale at the Fair, and any person 
having rattle or sheep of improved breeds, on sending in his rame 
to the Secretary, together with the pedigree end age of the a ni aw 
intended to be entered for Sale, on of before the First day of 
August next, shall he entitled to have hie name entered in such

f. *« That an advertisement, containing a correct list and des
cription of the animals entered in soch Book, ahall.be published 
in this Island, and also ia Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, one

8. •• That the Society will make arrangements with an Aoclion- 
ear, to sell soch entomb at the Fair, for a email Commission: that 
each animal be set op at Public Auction, the owner thereof being 
allowed to bay him, to case he shall not be content with the high
est bidding : if raid, the Anoiioorar’s Commissi* alme will be 
dedentod from the price, and the r> 
advortbtog. fee., paid over by the 
*W the animal ia not raid, bet be

residue, with*! any charge for 
» Auctioneer to the Sadler; but in 

bought in by the owner, no charge

Mwmt
ineeh ra it wra the da j eft* Secretory to raw fi|GAU9 Thnfinm nRkiftNiril fcf finfiAtohirtollKN*T**—11*»«to-1«f"n*»«a».■4,'iW» S

*.r>w.—fa-to-H. »«•-. s-h-nr w-p.i,-,-«fan-»-afafans. rudftiw

fan—"— faM hi— iiifiadMi.Mlfarial|W| —4by ' *"-*** !*" ***** Jl*1.1: ■ - - . ...

Mate «his Csniphin nn edmiwira ft* Ms era, in tariffing jbat 
the nherati* erne made by Mbs nhhsat the brawled»», privity or 
esoaaot of Me father, er gtoe each an «ffemarira of the metier ae

ewfeMrlaiAna 
The Ci i trailer wfe be reqnwad to beep fee Pent pa elrar ef he; 
i wffi fihenito he iigabed by himself. rad iwnraffiiisxira 
notor hie e Bead fer lie des prim......... of wk (

Remit* i, Thus copy rf the ferrasfeg rerahiira he home 
dlately headed in the Secretary, which having been dene,the 64- 
hnraeg enmnmnirntin from Mr. G. Beer, jen., wee ahertly after 
bunded in to the Committee by the Secretary:
To THE PncaiDEBT AMD COMMITTEE OF FFE RoTAL 

Agricultural Société.
For the iefermatira of the Com mitt* of the Royal Agricultural 

Society, I beg have to state that the Secretary of the Society de
livered me the Report of the Judges fiw Fat Cattle, exactly as H 
was written hy them, to be conveyed by me to the Printing 
Office. In the Reading Room of the hlmmder Office I observed, 
that the Ox exhibited by me, was staled to hove serpe wed in site 
any animal exhibited, and not we word about his being well fed. 
I considered this to be an ii win ea line that was not correct: I felt 
that in the first place I had not been well eeed, hy the Ox not 
been allowed In compete after I had taken the pains to feed, and 
bring forward such an animal, as the Island had never produced 
before; and secondly, the insinuation of hi* only surpassing im 
tise the other animals brought forward, which wan calculated to 
convey a wrong impression to the publie. I therefore,on my ow n 
responsibility, look my pencil and drew it arrow the two words 
in question, w ithout any living being beside myself knowing any
thing about it. or bring in anv way privy to H.r

1 felt myself ill-used, therefore I did that which, under any 
other circumstances, I should not have done.

«(ieomoc Beer, jun.
Mr. Beer’s letter having been read, théfollowing resolution was 

agreed upon, vis:
Retoleed, That the Committee are satisfied that the Secretary 

was not implicated in making the alteration complained of, hut at 
the same time, the Committee must strongly censure the conduct 
of Mr. G. Beer, jun., and express their regret at his having al
lowed himself to he betrayed into the commission of an act so 
great on impropriety.

Ordered, That application he made to the Colonial Secretary, 
for the auditors of Public accounts to examine the accounts of the 
Secretary of the Society, op to the present dale, that being only a 
short period beyond the time which is named in the act of Incor
poration. for their annual inspection.

The Committee then adjourned until Wednesday the list.

Valuable Freehold Property for Sale,
In the Centre of Charlottetown.

THE Subscriber intending to leave this Island, oflers hie Pro
perty in Sidney Street, for Sale. It consiste of a Quarter 

Town Lot, with a'two-story Dwelling House, 32 x 28 : Work Shop 
in the rear, 30 x 18 : Wood I loose below it.

------ ALSO-------
Two Horizontal Horse Powers.

11. a l—i reqee<ts ,11 person. wdiUS le hi— M —.he mm early
Mtll.uieul.

STEPHEN BOVVER.
March 26
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W. C. TROW AN,

CROWN LANDS.
FE1HE Government will *1 ta the Acadian Frracb. who may 
JL require the ran* for antral ralllemsnt. Tracts ef the Onwn 

Lands of M terra *ch, ra Tewraliiy No. IS, at the price ef Four 
"hillings per rare, to he paid in three matalmenta.

Enquire et the Office of the Keeper ef liana at Charlottetown.
W. SWABEY, Keeper ef Hera.

April 5, 1832.

Ready made Clothes and Cloths.
"FUST received at the " London Honte,” a large as» ft ment of 

ready made CLOTHES, of every hied. »f > 
vefy cheep; aU a greet variety of CIjOTIIS; Pih*l 

and Breed Clothe, Dorskins, Serges, Blankets,

„„„„ mu wirt iimtif.

A MOST MÎRACÜLOCS CURE OF BAD 
43 YEARS* SUFFERING.

Extract ef m Letter from Mr. *"
Jfiory’t I------ —

To Fr«4esM*r Hi

Laffer from Mr. II illiom Omlmim. & i® e—a—fwnmma. d-w STVwS.

lOLLUWAT,
Sen^Ai fee egeaflSmy wMs (whole an# «) mom* a

rnU, wbirh srtilrd in her bg*. ami me* sin* that lime itor »___TT*
am* nr bra m*. mol «*?•, iodrawd. Ho nomSTJ^nZlS:

racks. Mats, print and plaid Dresses very clwep 
Oil Table Covers, and â variety of other GOODS.

Car|feting. Ilas- 
; Worsted eod

OJY COJWIGJVME.YT,

200 Bolts of CANVASS,
i all numbers, 1000 lbs. Sail Twine, a quantity of Bolt Rope, all 

of which will be sold as cheap as it can be imported.
11. IIASZARD.

Greet George Street, Feb. 11, 1852.

Seminary for Yonng Ladle,.
"MRS. JAMES II. BOUUKE and M». BADGE lake lea.. 
IVH. to inform the Gentry end Public of Charlottetown, that they 
intend opening a SEMIN Alt Y for Young Ladies, on Monday, the 
15th instant, at the late residence of John Morris, Esq., Sydney 
Street, near the Roman Catholic Chapel.

The cue rse of Instruction will romprue—English in all its branch
es; French; Italian; Mesic; Drawing; Embroidery, and every des
cription of Fancy Work.

Terms may lie known * application at the Seminary. 
Charlottetown, March 16, 1832.

FfeAO LET on Lease, with liberty to purchase, if so required, part 
JL of the Lands belonging to the Subscriber, known as the 
“Esecr” K«int«. situate at the Eastern extremity of Chailotle- 
town, comprising Eleven Town Lots and portions nf Two Cm 
Lots. This Property has been lukl off into Building lotis, and will 
be let by private rouira el agreeably to a plan to be seen at the Office 
of John Lonuwortm, Esq.

W. 8. longworth.
Charlottetown, January 6. 1852.

Mille for Sale.

THE Sebscriber offers for Sole a GRIST MIL L erected neatly 
2 years ago. with the leasehold Interest of fifty-Ave acres of 

excelleet LAND, 999 years I .ease at Is. per acre. Also—ad
joining the above, the Leasehold Interest of 24| acres of LAND, 
together with one-half of a 8A W MILL, a very convenient and 
comfortable D WELLING HOUSE*» - 17. a BA RNU « 26, 
all nearly new, and a Well of Water near the door. ‘I he whoie 
of this property is well wooded and watered, and situated near ike 
Anderson Ro.nl. on lo>t 26, in the mklst of new and very extensive 
settlements. From lire pa»t few veers, it is reasonable to conclude, 
that in n veiy few years hence the whole surrounding country will 
be settled, when it will be well worthy the attention of the holder 
of this property to erect such oilier mills us the necessities of the 
countiy demand; and particularly so, ae there is sufficient water 
power and Ather convenience to do so. This Property may h~ 
sold in one, two or three Lots, to suit purchasers. One-half of ll 
purchase money may remain for two or three years unpaid, * ap
proved Security either on the property or otherwise. For fuither 
particulars, apply to J. Wcathcibe, Lsq., at Charlottetown, or to 
the Subscriber at New Loud*.

WILLIAM COTTON.
New London, March 9, 1852.

To be Sold

THAT pleasantly situated Farm consisting of 60 scree, in Char
lottetown Royalty 'on the Uni* Road, 17 chains off from 

the St. Peter’s Road, and opposite to the Race Course. There is s 
large House consisting of 2 Parlours, 2 Kitchens and Bed Room, 
and Dairy on the first floor, a Drawing Room and 4 lied Rooms on 
the second floor, and g«*od Host-proof Cellars. There i* ■ large 
Garden and Orchard stocked with choice Fruit Trees. The whole 
laud is under cultivation, except about 6 acres which is reserved 
for Wood. The premise* are well fenced, a good proportion being 
planted with Hawthorn. There» a goad Bare, Horse and Cow 
d able. Bird other Out Buildings; a Well of raver-failing Water at 
the door; a stream uf Water sufficient for propelling Machinery, 
runs through the Land It is desirable as a residence for a genteel 
family, the rooms being spacious and in en agreeable situation.

The Land will be raid altogether, nr divided to rail purchasers. 
For further particulars apply toT. H. HaviUnd, Eeq., ia Charlotte
town, or the Subscriber * the pmnieee,

JAMES W. JAMES.
llridgefoot House, March 22, 1862.

Freehold Perm for Sole.
rjAHE SUBSCRIBER oflkn far 8.U, 2— a— of Lael. k-e-

Ckarlottrtown, April It. 1852.
II. IIASZARD.

Old Iron, Junk, Ac.

THE Subscriber will pay the highest rates for 
COPPER, BRASS. LEAD, JUNK, RAGS,COPPER, BRASS, 
able io quantities of not less than 35 lbs.delivi

November 28.
8. C. IIOLMAN.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

EARTHENWARE AND CHINA 

cDOaitiœæi,
Is now offered for Sale Wholesale or Retail.

WILLIAM HEARD.
Great George Street. Dec. 16,1861.

Chairs, Cheese, Raisin», Ac.

RECEIVED by the Subscriber, ex EwpAewte, from Boston,and 
for Sale at the lowest market rates—
200 Bundles assorted CHAIRS,

20 Casks beet American CHEESE.
20 Barrels superior CIDER VINEGAR.
20 duxen reach) PAILS end BROOMS,
20 Casks RAISINS.
60 Boses Bloom do., (new fruit.)

S. C. HOLMAN,
Doer. 16. Store Head of Pownal Wharf.

a Daagjfinn lle ___
are skeltered from the North wind in Winter, by a bash left for

A never-failing etre 
» ei kelp.

easily procured from the 
the brands f y lira of Let 
levs, where n Breakwater 

èh will be a grant advantage to the 
•do known, by applies!!* to J. D. 
, or to the Sebrarsber.

46, being half n mile fen Campbell’s Cram, where • Breakwater 
to likely to bo ra* erected, wbtob will be a greet advantage to the

akk. Her Irga ate f

-Iifc.-^.i—. «il, far fa, r’.~
•hum with her present enj-ymeui of kralik, y«« w.-ukl "iosleed 6rliWti-kir1." ****** b—* Ik* — «d a. ,r—llj afar—■ m, ike ~ ' _i Tf l

Selling off! Selling off!

.St fini Coot.

TIE Subscriber will Sell Off at firat coat, until the First of May, 
the remainder of his STOCK of

Fancy Dry Goode.
ggy Persons desirous of olitainiug cheap and choice GOODS, 

win Slid it to their advantage to c >11 early, as the helence 'of hie 
Slock will be offered at a great redacti*.

J. W. C. DECUMAN.
No. 1, Queen Street,

Near the Queen’s Wharf.

OVVt

SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL OFF HIS REMAINING
STOCK OF DRY GOODS,

J^Tu hrge reduction in price, preparatory to receiving h» Spring

Parties from the Coovtxt, desirous of securing Bargains, 
will do well, not to lose the present opportunity.

Terms in all cases CASH.
JAMES DESBR18AY.

Upper Queen-street,
Near •• Apothecaries’ llall,”

March 12, 1*52. lm.

• Tea, Tobacco Apples, &c

ail IF. Sebscriber has received from the United States, and of 
fers for sole (Wholesale), at ihe lowest Market rates, at 

the Store Head of Pownal Wharf, the following
GOODS:

TEA, TOBACCO. RAISINS.
Rum, Soap, Sugar, and M©lessee.
Apples, Quinces, Onions,
Filberts, Walnuts, Almonds, 
leather. Bread, Lemons,
Cigars, Stoves, (Cooking, Franklin and Clora),
Pickles, Buffalo Robes, rails and Brooms,
Wool Cards, Sleigh Bells,
Soda, Sugar, Wine, Butler and Water Crackers,
Pepper strace. Sperm Candles, Lemon Syrup,
Ground Pepper, Cassia, Pimento, Ginger,
Coffee, Chocolate, Sardines.
Ground Logwood, and Redwood,
Saleralue, Steel Grain Scoops,
Rice, Oakum, Bright Varnish,
Spirits Turpentine, Resin, Pitch, Tar, 

kc., kc., kc.
8. C. IIOLMAN.

November, 14, 1851.

Hemlock Timber, and Juniper Poets.
¥N)R SALE 100 Tons Hemlock Timber and a quantity ef Jeai- 
M. per Poets, either square or flail 
cheap, on appliesti* to

A PERSON It YEARS OF X5ÏT TOReT W VbADVM OF
thirty years- standing.

Car, of a LMar from Air. IF*. AU., MwUdar v Car Omamt 
V AarArli/r. mr H.ddrr.firU, dmUd jV«, 11, (Ml. 

to Professor Holloway.
Sin,—I tmSereé In a period nf thirty years from n Ud Ire. ike wank 

of two nr three diflrrc.it accidents at Gas Works; arenronaaied bv
, , f. r------ * ternmm to a varimy nf nMiml advire',

• Nlnwr Arming any learfa, and was esew told iWhI ike leg ONM U 
ampmatod; ,»», •• . p,—... rU. .quama, vow I’iNs mJOintment 
bare rfcc.rd . *|U ore ra - .hurt. t.aw, that law akukadmrt wit- 
wveetl it would cretin the tart.

WILLIAM ABII8.
Tire • nob of this stainneai ram lie verified I» llr W C fa-_«__j

Cbrwtii. IS. Mai he! KtirtL HwhieiefieU. * ** *
A DREADFUL BAI> BREAST CURED IN ONE MONTH. 

Extract of a Letter from Mr. Frederick Turner, of Pentkmrtt 
Eent. dated December 13, I860.

'Io Prof*w< Hollows?,
Deah Sin,—My wile bad snflrred from Bad Breasts for mare lUa 

is amnilis, nad daring the wk.le |ieriod had ike Itesi medlrel attend-
”• ............... l.1.*:8-» »•« .—j i. -,...

k« In y«HW an, .railed medmee. I determined again to era yrar PMb and 
Ornimrai, *wl tbrrefiite gave them a trial ra her care, arid f a aril, it 
was, I dnl so. An ia Irra than a month a per Art care was eflmed rad 
■fa k—*i .fat -fa. u.- fa. .4 m, fa—% km farm» fa.
-, frfa-U. +"*■ 1 —«—rt *— -a»

A WONDERFUL CUREOF A DANGEROUS 8WELLIN*" OF 
TIIE KNEE.

Copy of n Utter from John Forfar, an Agrindtmritt, retiding nt 
„ „ .Vbwfisrragâ, near Hexham, dated Map I». 1860.
To Protestor Holloway,

Sir,—I «m aflined whh a swelling on earlwide of the leg, rattor 
alwre the km e, Ae nearly Iw» veers, which increased to a growl am».
I bad rk- advice ..f ili.ee eminent Sargeow* here, and was an inmate ef 
ihe Newcastle infinsai\ (.* h>ar weeks. After raiieee mmlee of irawt- 
mem had U-en lne.1, I ww« dtirbarged as iararwhle. Having heard en 
much "f inur Pills awl Ointment, I determined to iry them, wed in 
1er* iliait u OMNilk, I was nunpleiely cured. What ia mote nmaihukli 

was eagageil twelve hmirs a day ia ilie Hay Harvest, and ahhoagh I 
Imre A,tUrwnl my hklwri-ow nrroipalinw throughout the winter, I here 
•tad no i et mi u whatever of m\ cmplaiat.

(Signe.!) JOHN FORFAR.
AN INFLAMMATION IN TIIE SIDE PERFECTLY CURED. 

Copy of n Letter from Mr. Francit Arnni, of Rreakonm, 
„ „ LedRUn Road, EJinbro', dated Aprü 2914, 1861.
To Profess-r lloLLOWAV,

»— r-tm —»lk— im,)—i -rwifafark—a a—fan, fa-
•rr '-;rr - « i.*—..fa. - n- »*, e- —
Ifa. —4 U—I to . arfal —fa* ; Mill Ifa —Id —M fa „.d.
AI— (—r fa.'I .fa «» i. ifa i—ffarr, il— nfaU-arta.

.................................... ■ <—U (i- far— . irfal.
_ weai ami onuni. .n« • * *------ *' — ** "

I heir ase, ami after |

Ata** lour rests ago. .he saw in Ihe pupere, the «
«I Iiy ruer Pills ami Omimeel, «.ml thought she w«
'I n her groat Hstoai.hmeat and delight, she got k _____________
• heir ase, ami after persevering for throe werhe. tU paie in Ur osdn 
was eosuplrteiv cared, ami tbs has enjoyed tU beet ef health far the 
last toer years.

.... . . <»««—I, FRANCIS ARNOT.
Tfa PilU rkould fa —4 c-yeiMI, wkk Ik. Or—II. —< W

Ike lelle.iuf curl :—
Bad IrCgS Chic go-foot Ftitwlss Sore thro
Sad Breasts Chilblains Gout Skin dises

Uhspped-hande Glandular Scarry
Corns (Sufi ) Swellings Sore bead

Bites of Mm- Cancers Tumours
Contracted fc Files Ulcers

Send-Flies Stiff joints Rheumatism Wrands
Cocos-Bay Eleyhantiseis Scalds Yaws

Sore «Nipples
Sohl hy the I’ro|>rieior at 244 Siram! (near Temple Bar) Lend

k, ütl>. T. IIA8ZAKII, Age— lur P. E. |_
.i 2.,5r,8.,a..l2».«-k. lfa„ it • —r, —
t.kiM, ifa l.r,fa .is—.

N. H. Umkih— I— ifag.hlaMa.r I'.liaataar.. Pm

OLD IRON, 
rod HORNS, National Loan Fund Life Equitable 

Fire Ineurance Companies of London. 
lmcorforattd fcy Act, nf Parlimwal.

Board .(uikectoosarm in..-.- r- p. e u—•Ham. K. J. Ml, T H. ll.ril.md. Ifa”
RaUrt H.lchimm.., P, La.mw.rtk, Kaa.
Da.UI Uodgaa., Ka,..

F-mn of Apfai—II—, .-1.11 rdfar iafarmalmr, mar fa nkll-aS 
float Ifa 8.faciifa,, .1 kie Odi—, UkarlMlelew».

L. W. GALL. A|»l

LIVERY STABLES,

The subscriber -i—fa k-p-g g~d h—. su-fa,
C.rmg—, *€., -kick fa atara u ifa Pfatic fa kin -fa

i—, far Cash.
Uar A Lao. goad gtakling, afa Ike gr—l—< car. —fa. wkk

ifa—II—a —milled le kir cfarge.
U—id— n—r ifa T.-p— llall. Or.*— fa—L

WILLIAM JAKBMAN.

J.u—r, I. 1852.

Freehold Property In Charlottetown.
PMNI1E Bafacrlfar oflers fa Bel. kie Prrairr—. ek—led ia Graf— 
M. Sir—I, 0p9o.il. Il—I al JO— McNeill, f—q , School Vieil—, 
—prin— odk whole Tow# Lw No. 47, third fafa—d, wkk iwe 
e—ai—1 DwoHiog 11—aw, StakU, Wartukap. Sul for ranker
—nr—It— apel, l. ____

WILLIAM CUTCUFT.
G—ft— Sir—t, Fake—rj T, 1852.

House in Kent Street.

rHE Bnbssrib» offiwe for Sole nr to Ini, bin Dwelling Horan In 
Keel Surat, lately to the ocrnyalira of Mr. John Copbtsn. 

contains a largo Store and grad ftwt-preef Collar, sad • other 
noms. Il will ra lei nltogetber er to two porta. On £29# being 
ild down, the ream tod sr erald lie ra msrtfige fer fear er five

FOR AUSTRALIA.
rpHE ftfaacrifa. Win d-f.uk a BRIG afSSi Ufa 
M. (A I at Uajd'a), —pf— fa. fa ike ifa— Bert. 

» UfarlwiM—ra — — ak—i ifa Tsstm 
naaiaa —ll. U-Id g afaUi—l —far M PAS. 

8KAULK8 oftwf. I’.——., pr—id.d wkk —fa an .-. adali...
a—dkwu Am of Brill* Parlm—I. .fa ffafa i. all .. .................
fcr. Will curry — ,ipan—d Snaaswa.
to *PP*7 »

CfarlMlM—, April ft. A . -

Australia.

To be Bold or Let, ■
and immrdimte a—ifa pm,

That pi—mi, —«ud farm, fa—. h- 8*.Mik- ■
rfa^. r.a ijw to of IH —«f Fr~koid Ufa. wfalfa 

Beild—ga ifa— *—d. w —no if. O—ifa gad U . pad 
Mai. W—kiVaii—; a good Orefard gad UmS—, -Ml M—fad wkk 
Frwk T— ft*» Eaakwd, Aawl—. P—ra. Plea-, Ckarriw, It a. 
TfaM baa —II—lie—— M Wa—r ra—ia, Ikr—fk 8m Pi—O- 
d—, afa a Wall of Waur cl—• — ifa Ha—a. A—pan— d—b — 
ml Okubi—M aftekb fb— ftw far——g. —Id dewfalw- ,ml -ami- for ifaL-lr- ll.fl ifapiil.k... ■—J fa—d t. 

n—la — i—d a—kp.
AU paria— bd*ird u the BafarHI ir a— —g—Mfa — a—b U 

—ia i. — if—We, afa .11 faflfa Ibkar a^bM kfa —« to
Ond u a—d ik—1 b i—adialtl, ftw pay—l _____

WII4JAM CHINO.
bg—. LM M, Mar* 1.1854

F*r— rj lft, IMS.
JOHN BREEN.

AOTMtr P*BLIc"cOXrEYJLSCER,
' And PabUe Acraenlanl :

Donds of Convayanon of all daoct tptioas, i 
F^raltold Efrtata btdadiog )4to^gotMo^a, 21ax^^^ggat

Uf Peril—. ArUvad— 1—da afa Awarda, Fadti—a

■*— Appii—ii— anM fa nfa. kjr ifa IM Map, wkk a dr,-it 
a—m n—a—i rknr|i naaaf fM tod —n—«y, afa

MiU rbw, Lm 4ft, Hank 84, IBIS. far.
J. K. B00BKE.

s, Sa, n—asfa at I

. Aein.ua*.

..urn.];

VESSELS W AN T1D.
UK" ANTED THREE VEMKLa, fa fan I

laiiwa N. nine 
.Aprils. UHL “

i D. Baasaaa. at lb OSba, ft—
’


